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D. H. MOSHER
High Class ladies' Tailoring

Choice Serge Suits $60 and up

474 Court Street
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Intermediate Books Have

Been Marked At Library

greatly admired in au exquisite gown
of simple white satin, nnudcrned save
for a few tiny clusters of orange blos-

soms oa the panelg of the skirt and at
the corners of the full court train,
which was gracefully draped from her
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f Mrs. S. Yantis of Quiney, Illinois, a
OHncemfnt of whose engagement to
polis was received in Salem this, week

shoulders. Her veil was fashioned ia s
eoronet of Duchess lace and liny sprays
of the orango blossoms decked the
sides. An exquisite shower bouquet of
white spray orchids and gardenias com
pleted the lovely costume.

"The bride was attended by her sis-

ter, Mrs. Charles Donald Wood, as
matron of honor, and the Hisses Cor
nelia Tevis, Nancy Holt, Miriam Heed

and Pauline Wolfard a bridesmaids.
"Clarence Brazcll was best man.
"Mrs. Chamberlain was uiliuired in a

handsome gown of black satin with
overdrape of not studded with cut- -

steel. She. also wore a corsage oi or-

chids.
"Mrs. Warren E. Thomas played the

wedding march and during the reeep-

tion Webb's orchestra played for danc-

ing. A buffet supper was served, the
dining room being a veritable bower
of pink rosea. Quantities of fluffy pink
chrysanthemums adorned, the library
and the reception hall was aglow with
cerise petaled blossoms and palms,

"Mr. and Mrs. Tevig will upon their
return from their wedding trip make
their home in Winlock, Wash., where
the former is manager of the Blaek
Diamond Lumber company. He also is
interested with his father ir. tho 1 B.
Menefee Lumber company at Winlock.

"Mr. Tevis is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
S. C. Tevis of Irvington, and he shares
his bride's popularity in society. .Mrs.

Tevis is not only a social favorite in

this city, but also in Washington, D.

C, (where she attended a finishing
school and where she participated in
numerous formal social functions."

MV anA Mr T. M. Gilbert and
ilnnirliWa hnva returned from a week's
ataw in Nflwnnrfc. where thev were call
ed on account of the illness of Mrs.
Gilbert's father, who was improving
satisfactorily at the tinio of his son'
return home.

" -

Miss Esther Bailey has returned
from a several months sojourn at new- -

port.

Mrs. W. A. Knapp of Salem received
word last night announcing the mar-

riage of her sister, Miss Laura Cass
to Sergeant David E. Woods, the cere-

mony taking place yesterday in San
Diego, California. The brido is a for
mer Salem girl. '

The surprising extent to which so

cial and home ties are maintained for
the soldiers end sailors is the service

by some of the activities
in the soldiers-sailor- s ciuos opesea oy
War Camp Community Service, from
one end f. the country to the) ether.
Port Townscnd, Washington, has re
ported proudly that Miss Mary jVid-blc- r

of Eugene, Oregon, recently be
came the bride of Corporal Vernon
Brown1 of Spokane, at the club, with all
the dignity and conventional detail of
a home wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams, who are the
host and hostess of the club, were as
sisted by the decorating committee of
the club. Tne "mothers' room, in
which the ceremony was performed,
had been transformed into a veritable
bower of beauty with pink roses,
sweet peas and green. W. F. Gloecher,
Y. M. C. A. secretary, officiated. Fifty
guests were invited. The wedding
cake, cut with the usual observances,
was garlanded with roses. The com-

munity took a genuine interest in the
occasion indicating the place the man
in uniform now occupies in the life of
today.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Adult readers of the Sulein Public
library now have the choice of 10,yiJ
volumes while the juvenile readers may
select from 2,839, acording to tho Oct-

ober report of the librarian, Miss Flora
M. Case. Besides these books the adult
reader will find -- 31 pamphlets and thd

'juvenile, Slj. .

j The total nuiuWr of books takeu
I from the library in October by adults
was while the juveniles carried
homo 031. And all this circulation was
during tho li days of the month tho
library was oicii, which was closed parv
of the tvuo tu account vf influenza.

Although tire- library was closed part
of tiio time, tho library force put iu
full time as 1590 books were mended
and evory book in the library "examined
and repaired wheiw necessary. pip
ping file was organized and entries for
the same, made in tlu; catalogue. Dur-

ing this time a classification of boon
in the' adult room suitable for younget
readers was made and the books niari
or for identification.

Fiction moio than ever was tho leaa
In October, out of the 1708 books a
n..v;..flw.filu ttiirni. nllt ihna. iwa.lintT 11..
I"'--- ' " - v..., -
tion culled for 1213. The younger read-vr- s

were not quite so strong for fic-

tion as out of 631 books and magazi-
nes called for iu October, only 38i were
fiction.

The average daily circulation for Oct- -'

tobcr was 167. Tho busiest day at tho
library was when 36? books wore taken
out during tho day.

BAKER'S:

COCOA
rasa is a

delicious
and whole

some drink
II III B 1

ofgreat food
value and9 purity.
absolute

i' Chocolate and cocoa add
flavor and, energy giving
material to a diet and their
use will help in many ways
in the preparation of palat
able, nourishing dishes from
those foods of which there is
an abundance." -

BaoMtt cf CAoi'ce RttJpai
Sent Fnt

WALTER BAKER & CO.

DORCHESTER . MASS.

Uublithwi 1760 V

Must Be

. By CASOL 8. DIBBLE

The annual reception given by the
Y. V. V. A. and Y. M. C. A. of Wil-

lamette university to the incoming stu-

dents and new members of the facul-
ty, which was to have been held Sat-

urday evening October 12, the date of
the prohibitive order forbidding all
large gatherings until the modification
of the influenza outbreak, and conse-

quently postponed, wiji takt tiae to-

night at Eaton hail, 'lne aFiair is one
of the largest and most enjoyable so-

cial events of the college year and
though coming considerably later than
customarily, iv being none the loss
pleasurauly anticipated bv the guests
Of honor, who despite the advanced
school term are still entitled to the
complimentary rank of university new-
comers.

The hall will be transformed into a
gala scene, festive with patriotic col-

or, quantities of flags being used for
decoration, offset by effective arrange-
ments of fall flowers.

A short program will toe given, with
several musical numbers by Professor
J. K. Sites, dean of music at Willam
ette. The guests will receive small
cards, distributed bv Misa Vesta Mul
ligan, which, bearing varied lists of
names will be exchanged, and thus
form the means of genera! get e
quainted" hour. Later simple refresh
ments will be served by the upper class
girls.

In the absence of the president of
the Y. M. C. A. and the president of
the student body, who were called to
the service, the vice presidents are to
take their places in the receiving tine
which will be composed of President
and Mrs. Carl Gregg Doney, Colonel
and Mrs. George 8. Young, Dr. and
Mrs. B. L. Steoves, Miss Lcla Johnson,
acting president of the student body,
Homer Taskor, acting president of the
Y. M. C. A., and Miss Gladys Nichols,
president of the Y. W. C. A., and the
new members of the faculty. Miss
Mary J'arounagian will present the
guests to the receiving lino.

Miss Mary IFindlcy, bb social lcre-tar-

of tho Y. W. C. A. has had chargo
of the arrangements of tho reception,
with Miss Charlotte Tebibin, as chair-
man of tho refreshment eominitteo and
Mijis Marguerite Wible, chairman of
the decorating committee.

An orchestra will play during the ev-

ening, when it Is expected about JOG

university people and frienda will call.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Elliott entertain-
ed the members of the Original Dutch
Treat club Tuesday night at a pleas-

urable supper party at their home on
North Church street. This was the first
gathering of the members for this sea-

son and was particularly enjoyable
one in vlow of tho fact that it wat in
the nature of a renewal of acquaint-
anceship and club jollification after
the summer's interim.

The table was centered with an ex
quisite cluster of pink rose-bud- s inter
mingled with greenery, tne arawiiig
rooms were aglow with masses of bril
liant marigolds.

The club will meet next time wita
Dr. and Mrs. George H. Alden. Mem-

bers assembling around ths festive
d night were: Dr. and

T 0 1. ? ..i m,. n f,1 Legg, Mr.

and Mrs. B. B. Jones, Dr. and Mrs.
George H. Aldon, Mr. and Mrs. Elliott.

The Thursday Afternoon club will
entertained next week by Mrs. Fred

Stewart and Mrs. Frank Spencer at
the Spencer residence on the corner of

Thirteenth ana wieiueKeta street

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer T. I.udden have
been, eutertaininor Mr. and Mrs. H. n
Rugau of Toledo aa their puests this
week, at their home, Xio jvorin lain
street.

Mrs. E. T. Barnes was a dinner host-

ess Thursday evening at her residence,
325 North Capitol atreet, in compli
ment to Mrs. 11. D. Kimball of Pasa-

dena, California, who is the guest of
Salem friends this week. A color
Bt'hnmA or vellow was artistically de- -

Ivoloped in 'the table decorations. Cov
were arranged tor mis. ruiuumi.
and N. K. N. Avison, Mr. end

Mrs. William E. Kirk and Mr, and Mrs.
Barnes.

Mr. nd Mrs. Rex A. Turner of Win- -

uifrcd, Montana, who have been spond

several weeks in Salem as the
guesta of Mr. Turner' parents, Mr.

and M'ra, F, A. Tumor, at their.resi- -

dence on North Capitol street, have
leU-- for Seattlo, where they will visit
Mrs. Turner s parents, Mr. ana Jurs.
Morris, before going on to Montana.

historic news of that
THE the pulse of the world to

go up at an overwhelming rate of
peed, brought a wide variety of cele-

bration in its wake, which towards
sight assumed social nature in many
instances, the participant in question
preferring to ehare the rejoicing of
Ike hour wita group of friends, aJ
few playing the role of dinner hosts,
while other merry-maker- s assembled
lter in the evening at one another's
homes for a few hours of impromptu
Rayety. The mantle of WRr tTnie re-

straint that hag hung over the social
ffairn of the Dart vear. ami chinir cv- -

a more closely during tuo last moutn
of influenza outbreak, was flung off
ia carefree abandon on Monday, and a
tint of pre-wa- r time gayety was pre-
saged for tho coming season. A cer-

tain joyousness of atmosphere and re-

laxed freedom pervaded tho various
gatherings of this week, which has
Jong been absent from all functions of
the hwrt twelfth-month- , when hands
and hearts were gravely taken up oth-

erwise.
Signs of social life on a new and

larger acale have already been indicat
ed in announcements of the resume oM
activity among numerous social clubs
and diverse organizations of the city,
which will hold opening and postponed
meetings on various dates throughout
the coming week.

The payeties attendant upon the
peaee celebration Monday were delight-
fully rounded out in the evening for a
co tone of friends, when Mrs. W. tt.
Lytle und Mrs. W. 8. Walton presided ,

as hostesses at a charming dinner par
ty given at the Marion hotel, in festal
observance of tht day 's events.

A handsome centerpiece of lovely
lavendar chrysanthemums decked the
table which was further adorned for
ths occasion with a simple setting of
artistic candlesticks.

Covert (were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Thielsen, Mr. and Mrs. O. C.

liOcke, Mr. and Mrs. William li. Burg
a,rdt, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ben Oicott,

Mr. and Mrs. Walton and Mr. and Mrs,
Ljtle.

A d visitor In the city
this week is Mrs. Henry P. Kimball of
Pasadena, California, a former promi-
nent Salem resident, Mrs. Kimball camo
north to attend the annual convention
of the Columbia Biver branch of the
Foreign Missionary society, which was
to nave eeen held at Hoise, Idaho, but
was postponed along with other public
gatherings during the influenza ban,
Mtefore coming to Salem the first of

the week, Mrs. Kimball visited friends
ia Seattle and Portland.- During hei
aojourn in Halem, her friends havs
shared the privileged rolo of hostess
in her honor, Mrs. Henry J. Talbott,
Mrs. C. A. 1'atk, and Mrs. E. E.

having entrtained her at their
homes throughout the week. She has
also been the. Inspiration of several
distinctive informnl affairs, sponsored

tf her old time friends of the city.
Mrs. Kimball made her homo, in Salem
entil about four years Ki when she
changed her residence to California.
The lata Dr. Kimball founded and was,hsubsequent dean of te KimbaJr
achoo! of Theology. Mr, Kimball will
remain until the fore part of next week

W

Causing a ripple of nurpriso among
tier many Halem friends was the an-
nouncement received this week of the
engagement of Miss Anna Yantis of be
4Juincy, Illinois, to Genre Huotpn
.dawlm of Minneapolis.

The biida-elec- t is a former popular
JNueru girl and with ber mother, Mrs.
H. K. tntis and sister, Miss Birdene
JantiH, made her home in Sulem a nuni
ber of years, prior to itbo depnrturo of
th family for North Dakota, where

hey resided for over a year, later go-

ing- to fit. Louis Missouri, and finally
taking up their residence h Illinois.
Hke ia also a sister of Mrs. Linn Smith
of Saleim.

A brother, David Yantis, accompan-
ied by his wife and little daughter, al-

so reside in Quincy, having left Salem
oon after the departure of hi mother

sud aistera about three years ago. The
bride to be was a social favu-t- te among ers
a large contingent of Salem young peo- - Dr.

J'le and wus chosen Cherry Queen of the
Wherry fair In 1915. Miss Yantis

wet ber fiance shortly after her ar-
rival in North Dakota."

Mr. iadia is stationed in the offi-
cers training camp at Camp Grant, ing
lioekford, Iowa. He was connected with
4hc Lea tire concern in Minneapolis
before entering the army. No date has
been sot for the wedding, which will
probably not take plaee until after the
enlisted men ire returned.
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But up with the sua is the modern
bud,

For bow is when ladies build ships.'
it

Lieutenant Prince W. Byrd will
leave Salem tomorrow morning for Fort
Oglethorpe, Georgia, whero he will be
stationed a a member of the medical
corps, having recently been issued hia
commission by the war department

He will be accompanied as far as
Portland by Mrs. Byrd. They will pass
the day with Lieutenant Bvid's sister,
Miss Edna Byrd, who i taking the re-

construction course at Reed college.
-- Lieutenant Byrd will start south in

the evening, while Mrs Byrd will re-

turn to Salem. ,

'Although hundreds of Poitjanders','
said the Oregonian, "were disappoint
ed at not being able to attend the wen-din- ?

of Mips Fannie Chamberlain and
Horace Wilton TeviB last night, owing '

to the quarantine ban, nevertheless, it
shall go down in tha annals of Port-
land society as one of the most notable
and charming home functions in the
city. The ceremony was solemnized at
7r45 Tuesday night at the home of theM

bride s parents, Senator and Mrs.
George B. Chamberlain, on Tillamook
street, Dr. E. H. Pence reading the im
pressive service.

iJt waa charming in every detail
and most artistic, the rainbow effect
of the attendants' attire against the
lovely floral decoration of the draw

ling room being unusually attractive.
The service was read before an mtar
of whits chrysanthemums and palms,
garland of the fluffy chrysanthe-
mums and fernery forming an aisle for
the gridal procession.

"Senator Chamberlain, who came
from Washington for the oeeasion, gave
his daughter in marriage She was

fTlH-A- jne grtjgtic success of Miss
I Winifred Byrd in the world of

music ig now insured, was estab-
lished at her second Aeolian hall con-
cert given November fourth ia New
York. MiBaBvrd made her musical dc
but at Aeolian hall last winter, when
the superb artistry of her pmying, won
for her the unqualified praise of the
New York critics and musie lovers. In
accordance with tradition, musicians
entering the New 'York door of their
art, invariably appear at Aeoliaa hall
in a second concert following within
the course of a year upon the first one,
wnen tnc musical world ig given an op
portunity to set the stamp of uerma-
nent recognition and commendation n li
on the talent of the artist in question.
Thn '. wni,.... .;.. a!
ed with pleasure word of the demon
strative ovation which greeted her at
tne close of this second recital, indicat-
ing as it did the entry of the Oregon
pianist to an accepted position among
the ranking musicians of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Asahcl Bush of Salom,
who are passing the winter in New
York, were among those who had the
gratification of hearing Miss Byrd on
this occasion. Their comments as writ-
ten back to friends in tho city confirm-
ed the complimentary verdict of the
audience. (

Speaking of Miss Byrd's concert the
musical critic on the New York Times,
James Gibbons Hunekcr, says:

"Sparks flew from the stuge of Aeo-
lian hall last night. A little blonde girl
in Gainsborough blue, aoned with gold,
flew at a grand pianoforte and her thin
muscular arms were transformed into
ferocious flails as ehe thrashed out
Liszt's Campanella. She scintillated
and she soared, but the bells she rang
were brittle ia tone. It was Winifred
Byrd, and her Buster Brown coiffure
waa to be noted throughout the audi
ence; little Ethel Leginskas, full of sup
presses technique and boilipg over
with enthusiasm. (Tho orgiual Ethel
was also presnt and remained to the
end.) Miss Byrd't piano playing is un-
even, but always vital; therefore in
teresting, because suggestive. She over
pedals, almost everything, and the over
tones fight in the air liko Spanish mi-

crobes when Dr. Copoland is discover-
ed in the offing. She has lapses of
finger memory, whieh is not the same
thing as a loss of musical memory; it
merely means aa occasional dropped
note. Ana her massive chord playing is
setter than her suigle-finiie- r runs,
which lacls proper relief. Perhaps this
is natural finger weakness, or else it
may be the young artist shoots her
bolt too soon, anticipating her climax
and her nervous power is prematurely
spent, we incline to the belief that sue
pedals every bar too much. It began in
the arpeggios of the Chopin Fantasie.
and was particularly noticeable in the
a minor study by tho same master. Tho
hard positivism of brilliant youth --was
also too insistent in its affirmations
throughout the lovelv Mozart. Sonata
in F a favorite of the lute Bafael
Josscffy whilh should be coaxed, not
eommauiiea.

"So much for tho obverse "WOe of
Winifrod Byrd'g art. On the fair side
of ber slate much might be written.
She blazes with temperament. She has
the energy of a demon, as heard in the
'Dance of the Gnomes," by Liszt.

Her range of dynamics is excellent. She
is musical. These were admirable things
in the Chopin number; tho F minor
sturty from Opus 25, the "winter
Wind" aforesaid, and the great Fan-
tasie. A study by Jiaerinan, presumab-
ly Carl Baerman of Boston, went well,
and a Mendelssohn song was delivered
with sweet simplicity. We refuse to
mention the Prelude by Rachmrnoff
except to say that the Russian has
written other preludes, one of which
Joceph Hoffman plays with much ef-
fect. Miss Byrd achieved success with
her hearers. She gnve among her en-
cores the U minor Prelude of Chopin,
whieh did not sound altogether Chopin-esqu-

Padcrewskl' might eall her, as
he once failed Fritzi Seheff, "the lit-
tle devil," not of grand opera, but of-th- e

keyboard."

Tho Sweet Briar club will be enter- -

taiued by Mrs. C. C Chaffea Wednes
day afternoon at lu'r residence, on the
Wallace road. The Sweet Briar club
along with other organizations has
been: forced to discontinue all flub
gatherings dining the past month, ow
ing to the iufluenza conditions. Mrs.
Dudley Gibson, newly elected president
will preside at tho meeting Wednes
day.

The Community Red Ctoss auxiliary,
composed of members residing on or in
the neighborhood of the W hi 'ace road,
will a resuuva work next Friday at
the regular hesdnnarters.

Mrs. U G. Curtis is enjoying a visit
from her on, Deane Curtis, wh ar-

rived Thursday nigh direct from
Ouoeustow. lrelaud, M. Curtis enlist
ed in the navy a year and half ago,
and has been serving on the battleship
Conyugham, which plied between Ire-

land and EiiKlaud. He has now been
transferred, from the naval base- - at
QiieenMown to Mare i.and near San
r rnneiscu.

Mr. Curtis was a popular member of
the Sale-n-i high school before his en
listment and will be better remembered
by hi9 achool friends as "Larry" Cur-
tis. Ha left yesterday for Corvallis,
where he will visit his sister, Miss
Irene Curtis, student at the Oregon
Agricultural college over tho week end,
ai tteuHng the football game be-

tween the University of Oregon and O.
A. t ., played this afternoon on the
cnmptig of the latter, lie is on a ten
day leave.

Tito advanced dancing class of Mrs.
Ralph K. White will hold its first meet
ing of the year Wednesday Bight at
Cotillion hall. Thia class numbers a
group cf the younger married set,
many of whom belonge.1 to the Monday

ight Dancing club last ver, and who
are eager to perfect themselves in the
late steps.

tVTtT--sveev- f .

MJSS ANNA YANTIS, the daughter o

loriner popular Salem girl, the ann
George- Hudson ttasslin of Minuea

"Unusually elaborate preparation are
being made by the members of tho
Msfrn Star in anticipation of the an- -

uual official visit of the Grand Ma- -

tioiif Mrs. Mabel Settlenuer on Tues
day night. The Salem members will as
semble togotner with a nuniuer or vis-
iting officers at the Masonic Tempi
for ths regular lodge session, to be fol-

lowed by a program and social time.
The entertainment committee numbers
Mrs. L. K. Page, chairman, Mrs. W. W.
Moore and Miss Gussie Nile.

.

The club, one of tha
select card clubs of Sa'eni society, will
resume activity for the winter Tuesday
evening, when Mr. and Mr. Frank W.
Spencer will be hosts for the members
at their resnlcnc Y87 Aorta- Thir-
teenth street. Tha Tprwdent, Rollin K..
Page, will preside at the business meet-
ing prececding the evening's social
hour, when the annual election of of-

ficers will take plate. j
I

-
I

A aeries of clever verses and accom-

panying thumb nail sketches, entitled
"Wartime Fancies" from the pen of

I

Mis Vivran Bretherton. made thoir
appearance in the- society section of,
last Sunday's Portland Journal. Miss
Bretherton is a sister of Mts. Clifford
Brown of Salem, and the daughter of
Mrs. W. W. Bretherton of Portland.
Though having resided in Portland for
a number of years, she is well known
la Salem being arfrequeul visitor in
the Capital city. )

Mis Bretherton is contributor of
verso to the eastern rnagaaines, and
a a complement to act talent in the
literary line, she took eourse of study
in tha art detvartmeut of the Univer
sity of California this summer, thus
perfecting a natural gift for iliustra-ii- r

werk. She is now combining her
and drawing abilities to nd- -writing

. . . , . i avantage en the rorusnj journal, mih
she U engaged in doing special fea-

tures of a catchy nature.
A sprightly motif ruankg through

the rhymes written for Sunday's Jour
nal depicts the mooera warn m

f fetching war-tim- e guises, be
ginning with the plight of the chic

voung waitress, staggering under a tray
piled hit with hot cakes, who envies
her Bed Crofs sister overseas, in this
wise:
' 'It's all very welL

Moaned Nancy Bell
To honor a Bed cross- nurse.
But 1 '4 rather be there
With a ward in my care
For feediBj a natiea is worse.

And ia place of the raiwsous shout
of the newsboy the r ader hears in

the gentler tone of the trim
little newsgirl pictured with her bun-

dle of extras, and Hftjro of her own:

" Buy a paper, buy a payer,
Lrani about the war.
Kaiser's dead and Hindy's rlym

Huna are runnin' sure.
Berlins a blnzin', shrieks amazm
Come from those poor Huns.

And most laughter provoking of all
la the disconsolate yeoroam'tw, who

fiimly entrenched In two fnddles of
water abeard-ship- , grap a scrub brush
is one and and a mop in the other to

the tune of
"Swabbin' the decks in the early morn

Sing ho, for a malted milk.
Tim was for so the story goes

When maidens dressed in silk.

And being a tender debutante
Meant dances and dinners Slid trips,

c . uraocieiy women,
A mimher of mt most f
noted Besutiea off
Sootty have obtained',
Umw purt soft pearly
white appearance thru H i

lbs constant use, of fVl J

Couraud's Ar

sWiOc
FEMXT. HOPKINS

That Thanksgiving1 Suit

Ordered Quickly

It takes time to make a good suit the kind
we make so those wishing new suits for
Thanksgiving are requested to place y ur
orders as early as possible, we have t w m-tif- ul

line of high quality woolens, purchased
early, from which you may make your

li s "Economy It's Conservation

What We Do
with the Fox
Skin
make up scarfs and

Muffs in any style desired.

Of Bctn Material And Labor-- To

Wear Good Gotnes.

They may cost a little more in the
first instance, but on account of
their wearing qualities you will
not have to buy nearly so often.
Besides, you will always have a
suit that looks well that plainly

L7W

1 ':iSt
' v We 8180 have a com"

J iX ' v . , k 'TN plete assortment of
o

) and
vjuamj ui uuiu material

workmanship.

'VC ) ner urs sucn 58
v Fox, Russian Fitch,

Russian Squirrel' Mole. Beaver, Otter, Oppossum,
etc. Call and look them over. Our prices much
lower than asked in large cities.

Wes t Fur Co.
217 South High Street

. . Salem, Oregon..

D.H.Mosher
Tailor To Men and Women"

474 Court St. SALEM, ORE.
' m'-r-
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